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NEWS OP THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 10)

rod tho north pole. He aski for
tho sympathy and patience of 'the
American people.

Six hundred garment workers em-

ployed by several Milwaukee con-
cerns vWent out on strike, claiming
that Chicago garment houses were

HMHMHHMMI
A Superb Christmas Gift

CLASSICS
OF THE BAR

After of searchyears Oratory's
, .I., .1

First Love is found ita real
temple at last invaded.

Senator Sollers' unique vol-
ume of jury speeches now
roady. Many in full. Clinton
pleads for Crokor at the Tam-
many Chieftain's trirl for mur-
der. Beach burns with words
Henry Ward' Beecher for lead-
ing tho plaintiff's wife astray;
Tracy defends. Darrow and
Borah are heard in Haywood's
trial; Dolmas pictures Evelyn's
life adown the primrose path;
Prentiss, Seward, Rayner,
Ingersoll and others plead for
life's heart treasures; Voor-he- es

speaks two hours defend-
ing an erring sister's brother
who killed him that "plucked
a flower from the garden of,
honor and flung it away, in a
little while, withered and
dead," Book strongly bound
and illustrated. Frontispiece
after Cope's famous painting,
"The Plaintiff's Appeal at the
First Trial by Jury." In
graphic pictures the loves,
hopes, and shattered romances
of a world.

Three hundred pages. Price

$2.00; carriage prepaid.

The Book Publishers
Box 1, Boxley, Georgia

CATAR R H
If yon bare Catarrh In any form yoa
should try oar

FREE SAMPLE TREATMENT
which we win tend to you in plain wrapper FREE
of all charce by prepaid mail upon requeit. We
prove wo CURB CATARRH in any form with
our Treatment conalstinir of an Internal
Remedy an External Remedy and an Inbalenu
Wc guarantee to cure you or we will UETURfJ
YOUR MONEY Our complete treatment has
worked wonder in catcs at bad or worse than
youn Don't tend any money but write for the
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT today. We scad
oar booklet with samples.

THE STALE Y CO.
427 Jasper St. Kalamazoo, Mick,

Deafness Cured

DISCOVERY

MysterlouH and In-

visible natnrc
force cure Def-eH-M

nnd

With this wonderful mysterious power I have
popped Hcndnolses in one treatment and made

coplQ deaf for years hear tho tick of a watch In a
jbw minutes. Any deaf person can have full infor-
mation how to be cured quickly at home without
averting' a cont. Write today to
Drinjtry-Cliflbr- d Powell, 7377 Bank Bldg., Peoria, III.
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sending goods to Milwaukee firms
to be finished

"Washington dispatches say that
W D. McHugh of Omaha, may be
appointed associate justice of the
United States supreme court.

Tho will of David B. Hill shows
property worth about $62,000.

Tho rate of discount of the Bank
of England was reduced from 5 to
4 per cent.

Ono death was officially reported
from the cholera infected districts
of Rome and eight now cases.

Congressman Broussard of the
Third Louisiana district formally
announced his candidacy for the
United States senate.

It is announced that friendly re-
lations will bo established' between
the- - Argentine republic and Bolivia,
following negotiations.

The plans of the treasury depart-
ment for the changing of the -- size
and design of paper money were sub-
mitted to a conference of outside ex-
perts. I

The Toronto, Canada, free hos-
pital for consumptives was destroyed
by fire. Ninety patients, four of
whom were helpless, were removed
safely. Loss, $100,000.

Dr. Salvadoro Castrillorwho form-
erly looked after the interests of
Estrada insurgents in America, will
return as Nicaraguan minister at
Washington.

Mrs. James .McKlnney, , wife of a
representative from Illinois in con-
gress, fell while walking in the
downtown district and was carried
to the emergency hospital.

Announcement was made by Post-
master General Hitchcock of the ap-

pointment of James J. Britt of North
Carolina to succeed Assistant Post-
master General A. L. Lawshe.

Facts obtained from Chicago pack-
ing companies, as to the effect of
cold storage on foods of various
kinds will form the basis for an im-
portant report to be made by Sen-
ator Heyburn of Idaho on the cold
storage bill. Mr. Heyburn is pre-
paring to recommend the early pas-
sage of the bill to regulate and limit
the cold storage of foods.

Lewis D. Brandeis, the lawyer who
managed the Ballinger investigation
and who Is pushing the railroad in-
vestigation, telegraphed to the man-
agers of western' railroads that he
would show them how American rail-
roads could save a million dollars a
day, without charging them a cent.
He said he was receiving no pay for
his fight against the proposed in-

crease in freight Tates.

Senator W. J. Stone delivered the
funeral oration at tho grave of MoseSs
C. Wetmore In St. Louis.

The third annual conference of
governors began at Frankfort, Ky.,
November 29. Executives of, twenty-t-

hree states were present and four
governors-elec- t. Governor Wilson,
of Kentucky, delivered the address
of welcome for the state, and Mayor
Polsgrove for Frankfort. Governor
A. J. Pothier, of Rhode Island, made
the address in response. Governor- -
elect Woodrow Wilson, of New Jer-se-p,

spoke on "The Possibilities of
the Governors' Conference." The
executives with their wives and other
invited guests attended a reception

I given by Governor Wilson.

Send Your Order Now
To Insure Prompt Delivery in Time for Christmas;
Order One or a Set of These Political Reference
Books; A Gift That Will Be Appreciated for Its
Great Educational Value . . . . . . .

Indispensable to Public Speakers and
Students of Politics
and everyone who wishes to be
como better posted on American

and the pressingfiolltlcs this notion.
Commoner Condensed

is the book that will give you a
broad grasp and mastery or all
public questions presented in a
way to pivo you a clear conccp-Uo- n

of tho fundamental and in
hcrcnt rights of the pooplo.

As the namo implies. THIS
COMMONER C0NDKN8ED Is
a condensed copy of Thb Com-mokr- ii

for ono year, each vol-
ume numlor representing tho
volume number and year of
Titk Commonkr's publication.
The editorials and articles dis-
cuss questions of a permanent
nature. Each volume li com-
plete in iteelf a vcrltablo com-
pendium of political informa-
tion from original and authori-
tative sources.

Books of Value
In these volumes you will

find the facts, figures, argu-
ments and reasoning on lending
issues. These books contain In-
valuable information for those
engaged In tho preparation of
political articles, speeches and
debates. You not only got tho
best writings of Mr. Bryan, but
tho best things from America's
public men presented, analyzed
and discu'Cd lu a lhir impartial
manner, with a view of ascer-talnlngt- he

truth regarding tucn,
mattors and events.

Thero is not a dull page In
theso books. Articles are briet;
concise, comploto and right to
the point. Contains complete
reference Index, which makes
lta valuable handbook.

These books cover the wide-e- et

range, of subjects, arranged
in convenient, bandy form. Our
Special Offer wlU give you an
opportunity to own them.
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FOR SPECIAL OFFER
THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Gentlemen: I enclose money order in
payment Commoner Condcnttcd,
to bo seqt prepaid to my address below.
I have also marked the volume or volumes
I wish aud enclosed correct amount.

SEND VOL. 3..,...,. SEND VOL. S

SEND VOL. 3 SEND VOL. 6

SEND VOL, 4........8END VOL. 7
Enclose 60c for each book; $3 for set of 6
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421 toil
470 page

The Comntontur Condensed is bound In hand-
some and substantial red cloth, and printed on special
book paper, in large, clear type. Each book contains
from 421 to 470 pages. Size of each book is 6x8 1-- 4 in. by
1 1- -4 to 1 1- -2 In. thick. Formerly sold for $1.60 per vol,

SPECIAL PRICE, 50 CENTS:
PER VOLUME, POSTPAID

We bavo on hand a limited fntnnlv of THE COM-
MONER CONDENSED. Whilo they last :ve will fill'
all orders at the uniform SPECIAL PRICE of ONLY
.FIFTY CENTS PER VOLUME, or the entire set of
six books, from volume 2 to 7 Inclusive, for only J3.00prepaid to your address. Volume 1 Li oui or print andcan not be furnished. This in no way affects the othervolumes, as each book is complete la Itself. Order onebook or as many as you wish at BO cents per volumo. .
prepaid. You can get a complete set If you order NOW.

Bead order direct and make remittances payable to '

The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb

"AN AMERICAN COMMONER"
"The Life and Times of Richard Parks Bland" is a study of thelast quarter of the Nineteenth Century, as it explains the firstten years of the Twentieth Century.
If you wish to. understand the United States thitf year, readthis book. It was written from tho papers of Richard ParksBland, with Personal Reminisceuces by Mrs. Bland and with anIntroduction by William Jennings Bryan. The Editor, WilliamVincent Byars, included in it as an appendix, the great speeches

in which Mr. Bland outlined tho course of events. The 400 pages
of the work show that as the champion of American Democracy,
Mr. Bland's knowledge is now more essential than that of anyone else for understanding.
WHAT IT IS MOST ESSENTIAL TO KNOW ABOUT THE PRESENT

The work is sold exclusively for the benefit of Mr. Bland's Widow.Mrs. Virginia E. Bland, of Lebanon, Missouri. '

PRICE IN OLOTH,
ILLUSTRATED, $2,50'

Address ams. B. BLAND, Lobnnon, Missouri
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